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leather sole and hatincr tmnkt fAr.l
REV. ISHIDA'S LECTURE: their hats and boding to the ladies

. WhlYrtf ton inavnoln .
.u--

The .wtory 01 uia conversionThe ' Tr wcij uxae ine least
Troublesome English and lis per-- indication of equality of rank; Why
Tersion-s5ooo,o- oot ftr !iu.ioni does she not take off her hat tnri and
Blade Man; the Devil Woman....

the big toe.; " !.t

The Japaneze pillow is a block of
wood shaped somewhat like a black
smith's anvil but is about three
inohes high nd has a face, on which
to rest the head, of about one and a
half inches, t ' :1 -

The pipe has a stem nearly like
our common pipe with a merely

tiers and Cnstomi ContrastedCos- - nnB it imp08Slble for her in an or-tam- es

and Implements DlatiiwAi I rlinavo r : . .

turned up enlargement, in which TTTTTl "n A SOA.DBi . "SSZIORG?UBP Pa a nine tooacco ; ana lights
r.

it, then take3 a single whiff, empties MADRAS CLOTH. 'SOFT BOSOM- -

Coolest Shirt on earth. Made tor comfort in

t.isFatherlrovoHlmOirnnt Ha. lTf u
" 7u I TSince Embraced Christianity and

11 PmB thftt keeP at Poise
jia in the FaithThe Whole the thing she calls a hat and make
ramiiysaved a;bbw, In this time the? gentleman
It was onr pleasure to see and would be gone.

'

hear a native Japanese last night in Theae things were very funny to
the person of RevA 8 Ishida, who e audience but the lecturer turned
lectured in the Central M E church them to good account. M

He has spent six years in America, 4l.The Jnej? Bie says God made
. - the man, the devil made the woman,has graduated ur his college course : .

? Of all the world's happy creatures.nd is equipped for preaching to his he thinks 'the woman Christian
native people, whither he is making iand ia the most favored and should
his way. be the most happy, but he often

His-mean- s are inadequate and he finds it not the case,
is making a lacturing tour and with n Japanese idol worship she has
voluntary collections he purposes to a differenfc and a different temple

and the burden ef her prayer is thatgather up enoagh to make his way

hot weather.
- NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED. -

his pipe and puts it away, having
mokei":-r:- ' '

The smoothing iron is much like
the plasterers ' diminutive trowell,
having handle like a trowell and of
six or more inches long. The
smoother Is, A in shape, like our
smoother, buttery small.

The shoe isbur notion of the east-
ern sandal, it is a sole with instep
and big toe straps and held on by
pressing downward with the big toe.

The musical instrument seamed a
travesty complete a thing seeming
like two mussel shell shaped pieces
of wood pat together looking like a

HEW LOT OF

SHCRAback to Japan. - u" uu W1" ieV"?r uie ana 06 Dorn

m- - r . . . again a man.
j--ho wuguo reiifrea yet 10 aaapc jf0 one wants to be a heathen o.

itself to the Engliah language and man. The boy in the nursery cries
parts of his sentences we could not on when told to hush but when re
catch. minded that if he does not hush

His experience in trjiDg to master their god will make him a airl he
our lansuace was amusmcr to hear etops the crying at once.

Price 2-5-
0, $3-0- 0 and $3.50;

baby's rattler, without ' the rattle,
with a hand

r - I w . 7 iL. :

speaker praised; the Ameri-- ine Blze 01 Jurwhil itshnwd tP diatnrHnn of nnr
, . . . can neonle for qftnfliTi cr s nnn nnn cian strikes the time on it while I e

woras as tney are wrested trom their L t,, ; ? ti;Wfl on OM ; "u
. . aanuaiiv 10 convert nathpn htif. olu w" w, u v

true meaning to suDserve some lm-- Lhnn on nnft nnn f
. - I The eloquence and pathos of the

euistic fad For instance he id K rT' "ru" w .u speaker were veiv impressive and
his hotel biH at San Francisco and

9 W. 8mUCb betteradded one could fe.l that a wide field cf
to the misaionarv fund. The nnnJnppfnlnr i nnen to him m bin

and the clerk said, "this makes us r0fi Tn u 4 ui rl tdn ah .nnr.naioonK.ri
(' ' I isivcu uaj UO oajOf 01UJQ bllt) UBS Oi l J auu nuwc uta tuuguc to aunjjbcu
re, come round again." Square tobacco at once : by generations pf inherited adepta- -

means aUgnro with four equal sides it was truly touching to hear tW "i SSS; w u.u I ti W DDI P T P HI I I I n nnhand four nght angles Ho could lecturer tell his history. , Hi, 7

he and his companion and the hotel wa3 a pneat ot ial worship and write their names and the amounts, Dingley Bill with the McKinley attachment , to the cftn--- ' i t t I himAlf A hftnlrpra Mflrlr of o trrrA 1 Ihavt fVioxT ianrl all ftf rioro mar a aarcA I

cierit urrn a Bnuare, ana inen now r'.v" - fiwu UCu vUCJ i w.ti1QinTlHlT.rf
could thsv come round if they were ",aJ" uiuiy .Kv8 Vrr" TIl r . hav lftnthpnp nnr ,nr9 ni cfU

our stakes. , and we are better prepared! to

with grief because his sweetheart " J , V - T, " " ;wwiiuyuuu iwcuiOTk jWu, waa eVer. Dating iu luauo iui Bput uasu gives us a long leaa
. . . , , , . . ,

i
cuv iwuauo ouu iu ic- - uciuK irrucicu. over sman. Duyr no uayo uu uur iiuorana in warerooiD- -naa Kickea mm. a sweetheart ne main! under hia roof christian. The sound of our "z" enters large-- m Rftaroom Suits in Mahosanv. Bird's Eve MatIp; n.nT

found to be the girl a fellow loves, The'struggle that follbwed while he ito his articulaticns and when Beach Walnnt and 0ak- - LISTEN AT THE PRICK Don't
faint ! 19.00, 12.50, 15.00 30 00. 40.00, 50, UO, 75.00. 100 CO,and he wished to seethe bray e on Was r4bu "c rn;gaiHenng lignw ana grace, onmo,uinfT t.7n a wAwtnArfir

bis fellow student where she had through the aid of the missionary, From force of habit, of not drawii e Show your hand and take your choice.
Parlor Suits in Brecatell, Silk, Plush, 20.00 25,OD;

35.00 and 50.00. No better values to be found " '
. .

deposited her foot on the fellow was thrilling tc hear. the finest lines on the borders of
whose woeings she spurned, but The father was austere, while his truthfulness, into which our craftc- -

mother and his sister, who seemed n are ezpecseu u uui w uv.uti, wfl nn hrni fn h Bpn And
. - . . OOAialfT, Aea Uirr mlth UUf aSSCUl UU ICll lUaV WC gTD W

Hat Racks to the Queen's taste from $10.00 to 25 0O;

Ward Robes $5.00, 8 50, 12.50, 16 00 20 00, 25.00.
Extension Tables $3. 75, 5 00, 7.0, 10,00, 15:00, 20, 0a .''

Parlor Tables in great variety 75c. to $10.00.
A thing of beauty is a joy foreyer. Kitchen Tables S3,

he was informed that the heartless rrv . . ' u misleading answer.
tel girl had actually "broken'rhis "4 . P --"- -y

with fWtn. Wnfcrc
main! flint ha nM Don'tTobwco Spit anrt Smoke Yonr

heart. How could she kick so high J- wfcAway.
- . .1 not ko. 1 r - . . . a 1 1.50, 1,25, 2.00. You have to have it,

and hit his heart so thumpingly as T it jou wani 10 quiioDacco ub- -
-- r. Since he has been here he received hna paRilv and forever, be made

to break it and yet not bruiee his ex full ofletters from' each announcing the well, strong, magnetic, new
ternal parts. His amasement was idinga that all had embraced life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c, the

Yours very ; respectfully4

Bell, Harris & C(k
P. S. : The .Undertaking D'epartrhrernt is under the-- caxe

and management of Mr W L Bell. Galls promptly attend!complete when he found that the the Christian region, h,8; father EManlen poun
gin was IO mnea away auu uau tu i naving since uiea in tne iaitn. iin ten days. Over 400,0CXJ cured. to day or night. xours respectrully.
kick all that distance to accomplish I The lecturer read and sang in na Buy No-To-B- ac from ' your own

Bell. Harris k Gthis wonderful feat , tire Japanese that was of conree the 1Z$JZaZZ
He and hi. fellow Jap were at Tery thing, that we wanted to hear. &ne. 0

first alarmed at the immense number For want of time he could not cag0 or New York.
of Americans whom they met in the show us all that he might have .'a-- " -

iflast stages of consumption, for they shown of curiosities. We will note The picnic Thurs.
VI

were spitting blcod right and left eome m ineir oruer. day, for the benefit of the Barium
l 11 1 r C 7? "avvuu a nvtic uua. nvuB , was a oc- -Tiring mnr PnnrAcrennfl than his SDring8 orphanage, nappy 5ct n

CTj f- - Or. , , 4 , i- - ahowedthe rapid and accurate meanaL
0 3J4io fcompanion ne aarea 10 iook more .'ri -- i" rnYu

i.a r a ;iwdpd of addition of numbers. It far sur-- S0Veral thousand - people - were in Am S
. m Kim m. n" " I (lia Awlinorv nafnnt Bwlf n nfl. n.'J. " 'Ta fkA TAnannAn' 4na

that Americans ate too much mo- -, F -
.1 m iiii, v--i I ffr;- - ta i y v;,aJt;mV1 Tne Japanese cioa u muca 1IKv IKev. J xl Thorn weii, 01 rort mill,

lasses and it was that , ... ,.u r;;::.

CONCORD MARKETS
COTTON MABKET.

i Corrected by Cannons &JFetzer

Good middling.......... 1--

8 35
Middlings:.;...-.............- .... 8.10
low middling .............. 8.00
tains ....'r....;........v.., 6 65

PEOnUOB 31 .

Corrected bv Swinx & White.

Bacon ............ 7

Suarcured hams. . . . . ... . . . 12 1 tol4
Bulk meats,sides. 6tb5
Bee5wax...l.....-.................- 20

Butter ...... ...... ...... . ......... 10tol5
Ohickena..
Oorn . . . .. . .......57
Eggs...... ... ...... ... ... 8J
Lard....... ............. ......... ... Z

address, 1 o rn
the. Or

XAmerica wue cat - uW uuo- - . f . inwronght with Uinaee feven entertaining con ! riiana lens aim 10 uou nuu uu t
1band . flfni dpn: Hnt "T afternoon., the Hon.Bill UUU vu.b. tow - . v. .J.U, . I . ,

ICOlOrtJU, his sister,'' to;be sold to helplBeblamm' & Tillman, United

spoke to the attendants.
sit down arid ea with her to us an arucie u.uug .u-Lb- and

but take. rank with, the mon wash stand spsher, elaborate y

with silk at which h sinwroughtcow and the dog. The e,e brows

.re- - shaved ofl and theteeth are sister had wroughher
Flour(North CaroUna). ...... ...$2.40

. ire;? H' Elliot, ' of this city,
who was in attendance, was acsom-panie- d

by- - her son v and daughter,
Vaughn and Mariam who : will re- -

Meal.;...i ...... . 60
Oat?......... ..... .... .......;; 3. 3
Tallow ....a....... . mmmm

m- -v.. ...mk that a woman ia for. 43- - aajs. Ko.;:
her'maui here untU August2$th, when

American girl could not stav off
.

"
,

wheel to worn 4 aay buuuij nu r
ms IifnEAT SALES prove the great

apHt -- of Hood's SarsaDarilla.

married.
There the woman bows low and

; humbly while the""man is haughty
And erect in his limited greeting.

Here he finds genUepeuV taking off

Sarsaparilla has overan6HOOD!Soverj proved by Ifi "cures,
when all other preparations failed, thai
It is the OneTrue BLOOD Purines

her needle).
The isilk stocking is nearly like

the "late fopt warmer without the
05 3) AHood Sar8aparilla sells because It

accomplishes CR EAT CURES.


